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Moderately (in 2)

Moderately (in 2)

**finger g§a

H'rumpum, h'rumpum.

**finger g§a

Piano

(very softly)

Hold pedal

A
Quietly and simply

Come, they told me, (Pa-rum-pum-pum-pum-mmm)

***Kuh-m they toh·la·me (Puh·rump·pum·pum·pum)

(h) (h)

(Close to "m" at once)

H'rumpum, h'rumpum, h'rumpum, h'rumpum.
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Our new-born King to see, (Pa-rum-pum-pum-mm,)
Ah-för nu-born king too see,
Hrum-pum, hrum-pum, hrum-pum, hrum-pum.

Our fin-est gifts we bring (Pa-rum-pum-pum-mm,)
Ah-för fah-fin est gif-tswee bring,
Hrum-pum, hrum-pum, hrum-pum, hrum-pum.

To lay be-fore the King, (Pa-rum-pum-pum-pun, rum-pum-pum-pun.)
Too lay bi for thuh king
Hrum-pum, hrum-pum, hrum-pum, hrum-pum,

---

* Divide men's voices evenly wherever there are three parts.
** No breath here.

The Little Drummer Boy - 9 S. A. T. B.
rum-pum-pum-pum-mm) — So to honor Him, (Pa-
Sok too ahn nuhr Him,

Hrum-pum, hrum-pum, hrum-pum, hrum-pum,

rum-pum-pum-mm) — When we come. (mm)

Hrum-pum, hrum-pum, hrum-pum, hrum-pum,

Hrum-pm-pm, hrum-pm-pm, Hrum-pum, hrum-pum,

* Low E5s may be omitted throughout.

The Little Drummer Boy - 9 S.A.T.B.
rum-pum-pum-pum-mm) - I am a poor boy, too. (Pa-
hrum-pum, hrum-pum, H'rum-pum, h'rum-pum,

rum-pum-pum-pum-mm) - I have no gift to bring. (Pa-
h'rum-pum, h'rum-pum, H'rum-pm-pm, h'rum-pm-pm,

rum-pum-pum-pum-mm) - That's fit to give our King. (Pa-
h'rum-pm-pm, h'rum-pm-pm, H'rum-pm-pm, h'rum-pm-pm,

The Little Drummer Boy - 9 S. A. T. B.
The Little Drummer Boy - 9 S.A.T.B.
Mary nodded, (Papa) h'rum-pum-pum, h'rum-pum-pum, h'rum-pum-pum, h'rum-pum-pum, h'rum-pum-pum, h'rum-pum-pum, h'rum-pum-pum, h'rum-pum-pum, h'rum-pum-pum, h'rum-pum-pum, h'rum-pum-pum, h'rum-pum-pum.


The Little Drummer Boy - 9 S.A.T.B.
The Little Drummer Boy - S.A.T.B.
smiled at me, \( (Pa\text{-}rum\text{-}pum\text{-}pum\text{-}pum\text{-}mm)_{sni\text{-}li\text{-}dat\ me}\)

hrum \text{-} pum, hrum \text{-} pum, hrum \text{-} pum,

gua...

me and my drum.(mm)
me and mah\text{-}i\text{ }druh\text{m}

Hrum \text{-} pum, h\text{'}rum \text{-} pum, h\text{'}rum \text{-} pm \text{-} pm,

pp fade

h\text{'}rum \text{-} pm \text{-} pm, h\text{'}rm \text{-} pm. h\text{'}rm \text{-} pm, h\text{'}rm (mm)

pp fade

The Little Drummer Boy - 9 S.A.T.B.
The little drummer boy

Come they told me pa rum pum pum pum mm
- Our new born King to see pa rum pum pum pum mm
- Our finest gifts we bring pa rum pum pum pum mm
- To lay before the King pa rum pum pum pum , rup pum pum pum , rup pum pum pum mm
So to honor Him pa rum pum pum pum mm
When we come, mm

Baby Jesu pa rum pum pum pum mm
- I am a poor boy too pa rum pum pum pum mm
- I have no gift to bring pa rum pum pum pum mm
- That's fit to give our King pa rum pum pum pum , rup pum pum pum , rup pum pum pum mm
Shall I play for You pa rum pum pum pum mm
On my drum mm

Mary nodded pa rum pum pum pum mm
- The ox and lamb kept time pa rum pum pum pum mm
- I played my drum for Him pa rum pum pum pum mm
- I played my best for Him pa rum pum pum pum , rup pum pum pum , rup pum pum pum mm
Then He smiled at me pa rum pum pum pum mm
Me and my drum mm